2006 Rate Information

I. Journal:
Journal of the Chinese Language Teachers Association (ISSN: US0009-4595)
Vol. 41 (2006)  three issues mailed at the end of February, May, and October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Price per vol. to subscriber</th>
<th>Price per vol. to agent</th>
<th>Postage within United States</th>
<th>Postage to Canada</th>
<th>Postage to other areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>$120 + postage</td>
<td>$120 + postage</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$25.00 per back issue

II. Newsletter:
Three issues mailed in late March, September, and December
Rate:     $30 per year in addition to the above price

III. Subscription information:
Name of recipient:
Mailing address:

E-mail contact:               Telephone:

*Items desired:*
Journal
Number of copies _________    Cost per copy (including postage)_________

Subtotal:_______________________________

Newsletter
Number of copies _________ Subtotal:_______________________________

Total amount enclosed:_____________________________________________